Each question correctly answered scores 1 mark. CORRECT SPELLING IS NEEDED IN ALL ANSWERS.

IELTSFEVER acadmeic reading practicie test 43 answers

**Reading Passage 1**
1. E  
2. D  
3. B  
4. A  
5. D  
6. C  
7. B  
8. A  
9. B  
10. B  
11. D  
12. soil erosion  
13. paper

**Reading Passage 2**
14. stories  
15. America  
16. folklore  
17. fairy tales / fairy stories  
18. adventures  
19. C  
20. A

**Reading Passage 3**
21. E  
22. False  
23. True  
24. Not Given  
25. True  
26. True

27. B  
28. A  
29. B  
30. A  
31. C  
32. B  
33. 20  
34. foam  
35. waste water  
36. harmful  
37. biodegrade  
38. droplets  
39. lamination, packing  
40. grape growers

If you score...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0-12</th>
<th>13-26</th>
<th>27-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>you are highly unlikely to get an acceptable score under examination conditions and we recommend that you spend a lot of time improving your English before you take IELTS.</td>
<td>you may get an acceptable score under examination conditions but we recommend that you think about having more practice or lessons before you take IELTS.</td>
<td>you are likely to get an acceptable score under examination conditions but remember that different institutions will find different scores acceptable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>